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EXPRESSION of INTEREST- Endeavour Park facility 
 
Townsville Cricket is responsible for managing and administering mens and womens senior and junior cricket in 
the Townsville region.  Our Endeavour Park facility at the Murray complex is the home of Townsville Cricket and 
comprises of 3 ovals containing turf wickets, canteen  and amenities complex along with a meeting/conference 
room and sub lease of clubhouse/ changerooms to Norths CC.  
 
Through retirement, Townsville Cricket are now currently  seeking expressions of interest from interested people 
for the below opportunities. The below opportunities are for our Endeavour Park complex and could suit either a 
husband/wife combination but roles are also available on individual basis.   
 

 Groundsman / Groundsmanager 
o To ensure and be accountable for the overseeing preparation and maintenance of the Endeavour 

Park grounds and playing facilities to a high standard through the management and maintenance 
of the Endeavour Park Murray complex. 

 

 Canteen operator/ supervisor 
o The Canteen Supervisor is responsible for the proper management of the Endeavour Park central 

complex canteen on game days and for special events catering. Those duties generally involve all 
matters relating to the sales, stocking and staffing of the canteen. The Club Canteen Supervisor 
must liaise closely with Townsville Cricket Treasurer regarding accounting procedures. 

 
Townsville Cricket asks for those interested parties to forward an expresssion of interest in nominating which or 
both roles you are interested in. Please include the following information containing details to maximum 1 page.  
Include   –   Name and contact details 

- Brief decsription of why you would be best for the role/s 
- Relevant experience that you would call upon to undertake the role 
- Other experience that would assist Townsville Cricket in the role.  

 
Please forward all expressions of interest in writing to Townsville Cricket who will then review and forward role 
descriptions to those parties selected by the Management Committee. Expressions of interest to be sent via email 
to secretary@townsvillecricket.com  subject addressed as – Expression of interest – Endeavour Park.  
 
Expressions of Interest close 30th January 2016. 
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